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The Unworldfiness of Parson was carried. away by them, himself, above flection, rather than the pain lu her fee%ý
ait sordid cares, thait now filled her eyes wité smarUngTyne.

Bo, practically, Theadora was ail there tea.-s.

(809hie Sweet ln the 'Christian Endeavor was. It Quite often happons that there ls They did not appreciate her father's ser-
Warld.') one in a family who la ail there is practi- mons, elther; their depth of sympathy, as

TheOdOM Mnged the last row of her eally- Weil as their lofty spirituality, was lost

tmblers of grape jelly on the top shelf of The minigter's heart yearned over his upon them, she felt certain, They would

the 01086t and oame dorwn the atep-ladder Young daughtei> but only that she miglit be just as lief lizten.toold aPrson RoOt w1tâ
d*&ng at th« Mastees tee Re hi% commonplace ideas an-d hifi lack of com-
de tfiat &te hâd the Maellg te=- prehonslon of th' loftier meaiàingB of

Ir :, thil , Lt r a lit a
VeramentM]d not*evým bel> Old Men always text. They falled utterly to understand hef

<&à Mtliér rhoum&Ùoin or wbat she eslled 'Io there anytbigg tjiat a ministerla father, and they thought ho was worth onlY

bar 1 'slow soutember lever, ln pregerving- daughter doesn't -bave to do?'ý murmured nine hundred dollarsa year!

t1Ss. Obe bad, ln tact, Outlived the some- Thoodora, aitting down ln a kitchen chair Was lt not almost enough to make one
what 5MR11 amcmnt of usefulneu that she tu rest ber açhing test. doubt OM'a providence that such things
t" SS Pouessed; but she had lived in Her int4imate friend, Leonora Judd, had could ho? Noîw at that very point ln Theo-

dom' palnful reflections the mluister's
voice waa heard calllug Theodera, and ho
1-edistely sppeared in the kitchen with
au "en letter ln hls hand and a fine mois-

ture plainJy ln evidence upon hie
î,

'Theodera, dear-1 -t-culd not tell your

mother, lest the news should excite her
now wben she la trying to aleep; 'but my

cousin Alpheus bae lnvited me to occupy

the pulpit ln - church-' (It waa a groat
chumh in a great metropolis.) 'And the in-

vitation comes when lt will be an uppor-

tunIty fiDr Dr. Root to MI my pulpi.t. it

will be for a month. And, Theodors-, 1 > eau

gay tu yeu, who. will underatand, tULU 1t;
will be a joy to me tu speak to a grest cou
gregatlon like that.'

10 dad! 0 dad!' Qui-ek-apringing teffl

filled Theodoras eyes; words that. fille

dared not say1altered on ber If>. whýn

onte a congregablon ILke thaUhad lb cils
-to - heu Mm; shis knew---ahe k'npw what

would bappen!
There W", AitiW. 041# e p lrl,&OÜcs Ot GOd.

k, ]Mien, waiting 'çu the- baok pàfth' et: a

lwL"
wu

Thaodom.ý begrd and Sair ýaB a drîtim,leu ed ayed, ý that
:She had 90 eedp hop Pr

et îatber Inight haire the opportunuy fil

be heexId by a èultlvated, an aPpr"etlv$,
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Cmple who called Annis the 'Damsonfield la always bést 1 uniess other leadings are Ing PariShloUr, but the d6acOn CaMe ln ana

Journal.'j clear-clear.' Bat do-n. He repeated hie. preliminary
'Do you mean a call to the city church?' Theodora trJed to for'e6 herseif ta assent, allem' several times, lookiug reflectively at

asked Aunis breathleBsly. able and sa dear ta her; Theodora and her basket of mending.

'01 course! but you won't breathe lt ta a but the sudden vanisking of the vision was 'l expeçt, now, you ruther want your 1>ý
noul?' ans-wered Theodora more as a form tao sharp a blow. If he had only reajized ther ta aôcMt that edi to, the city, don't
than from any real sense of indisrretion. how bard It was for a minister's danghter YOU? he Raid deliberately &t length; and

'You1dýon't think 1 would?' sa'd Annis tc do everything and suit every one, and Theodora jumped ta her -feet, overturning
reproachfully. And at the time she feit how difficult It was tokeep the boys'clothes the mending-basket

and meant utter loyalty ta her friend. But darned amd patclied when tbere was no 'How did -You kilow?' she gasped.
oh, dear! There are tangues so like a jack- money ta buy new! well, it was niih upon a week ago tha%
ln-the-box! 'But--but yeu will let them know that Aunis Pritchard told my daughter PhOEbe

TUeodora had to entertain Parson Root you had the chance?' zhe said suddenly, that she thought he had had a cail; tha4
while ber faitherr was gone, He was very eagerly. anyhow, she kn«w you exPected he would--I
(lyspeptic, and he made such queer noises The V above the minister's nose deepened CO Aunis, Aunis!' murmured Theodom
in hla throat, at family prayers that SILe abarply and'p&infully. with awfui reproach ïa her toue,)
ýquld not 4«p the boys from gigglIag. 'l could not bear ta make such a sugges-L 'And same of us were kind of atirred up.

And she-could not make over her old blue tJon. ý If they do not -feEý like making an about It, and we sent ta tffe city ta find out.
cheviý>t ý» that thla aleeves vould be etyligh. addition ta my salary, it-It muet be b- Ta lose your father, you know-' The dea.
But tbe d«tllng hapes before bk cast their cause they do aut feel tUA 1 am worthsny cOh'B voice CMé 50 ùear ta breakIng that
radian6e even upon theae trials. r t 0

more te them, 0 hat th6Y caun t ajÏord 't" he was totffl ta Pause. He stirred uneau-
It wu bard that she could not share theze 'They eau; they1re atingy things.' OWd lly in hie seat, and fInally 'blè« bAs nose

bopes with heý mother or the boys. Theû- Thecdora-inwardlý. very Ioudly. 'It was just as If the, Bolid:,
dora was of the temperament that longs ta She výas in her motherla room au hour ground had given way under our reet, or
share its joys or Its sorrows; but her afterwards when. Deacon Alvah Plummer more as If the sky had tumbled Il
mether's weak heart made even the alight- was seen coming along the garden path. The didn't seem as If we could put up _wjth 1%
est exciteMent dangerous, and the boys were deacon was well-to-do,. and an Influential anyhow. Of course we have know-n i1ghe.
tau ycung for discretion, to be expected of man ln the town, as well as in the, church. along that we couldn't pay bim suytIdng
them. 'Your father got home? Yeu don't say! lik, th, alry that he oould cow=nd, and!

Prudeit« bail coMe atter her firstexeite- Weil, it isn't the minister "t I came ta I expect we had kind ý of kot' to thinkIý
:ment was over, and she had not confided ln Bee; it's you,' he said, as Theodora met him, that th,,, W« , M,,,h 1 , b

of *ths girlis.' Rhe had even cautioned at the door- and lits thin, shrewd faee Was that the minister Could live, on thav TOW,
Aunis PrItchaYd again, Ann'a who had el- irradiated with smiles. deacon's shrewd eyes t-winklî& -rhis brèuet 7__most tearfully protested against her lack of î'ýHe sat doivn comfortably ln the Morris us up *ith a round turn, 1 c tell' y uýý
faith. chair ln the parlor, and drew' a small pack- Mr. Judd, the mill-owner, said right a

Thecdora's last doubt iled when she saw age from hie pécket. that ho -would jadd live hundred a year ta thé
ber father'a face as he allghted from Lon 'Yoti see, WeAhls way,' he said after the miniater»s galery If we would raies, avàütheý..'
Stevexis's acSmmodatlon-carriage at hie same preparatory 'Uhem' wlth whIch he f1ve handred among us. That was ào"Itýit
Own d(>or on hIs return froin the City. It spo-ke la meeting. 'Folks bave thought for the spot, and 1 guess thereain.'t any dcutýt,,'F
was rejuvenated; there was a fine radiance seme time that you had considerable On but we can offer hîuý two thO1UMnd.ý al.yeu
upoil it, m of one who has suddenly seen a your hands,-$Dr a young girl, and that you- ta stay wah ne, though, làn4le "k*t *0
new, and wonderful Vista open before him. ahem!--attended ta it pretty considerable -Icnow.well enoMlh heWciuldgotoiUeotyýfý»

*1 waS able ta reach thom, Theodom!' he w8ll; and they kfn,(I.of put their beads ta- nothing a year If he thought 't3vas thé

Said ýèOft1Y éven as elle remoyed, his old gether, and made up thefr mInds ta make Iýôrd's lëadingg.'

vrai "VI ý fr= hie ohouldem q lelt ae you a little present ta show how they felt ýYesj he wý ould,» said ý TheOdOM AM
Il my..Upa had but touched by. a oost fZM about, Jt. This here., gold -vmtÇh'-the deR- let the deacon go awajr, Icý :4Qùbtý'

the Altair. V» cîty #te, the punuit çf con liad Blowly uniwrapped the package, thought.'that he de*rved AtV .
-ilchag, ourinki men and now, witti great deMeràUon opened a Dùt ber'heut w&S, , 4"eing tâ he, f- bo4ý _

%%*Ut*nwd IUwý Tîé~ e t>hd S W boxý'isî a token froui your fatli il effl et ýà,
ýhe deacon, 17 repe.ating

hi" louez -was effleili 0 fle joy a p«

9à, eÈ
porky,' làtely, >rfor=uce of 'Vour duties., U&I,, she murmunod, 'I suppose it le wicke4.

_end pmbBtý= - . ý Éléi S- like ta kiss herle
*oMe OZ thos "M

0 àttd, Md tes «tra,

Net Asliamed.
lù WLeat the gmt &'ôteh

X& oct;w, iô'ý Mçý tw Ui9MI, "but filin
M pputble. Dut 4ée 494 elii the itôry of 'Tam

wjw Étowod, at ý&é d of hW wotkint7:
Mte& Chur* lm MAUI 7e&q9ý

K to*t, ù mùdaw gamd hiln to staX14
jôxwty. 'They àKerim -Ae W h ' Iýbe *bot of tâe wýwkjng"quûW& chwch, ho

-a" yesr tà ', M ý_1 M àftmid Itiýi'ýwbuld be
tb -49 *W ýU hu wowug the
ýàïnWý« m4d, -you donIt jike ta do it Tom-

ori, mine of G*Icoùdaý
Ibécom féit for tLlî,tmba*:

the *,W, -,turuod ÀrOulid "on 1119pas-
the UwIwwga 011, h a,

? 1 U -Iwë Oins r the'
>ped

ýU4 *11LI= t1hý àâd the.

411MY Mil~
bçttý over b*rýý U4, à
çhalr;-and Ife oDëkë, àUMyý

kner tboutthb

i tffl 4 loil hât SSt to: *eý, Who
SeNw wot to eliumh ln tbMr Ilvee Thero et
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Deepcr. 'Don'~t yer date tech hlm agIn! oe-I'1I tt
b fiter' eesihtgroin diaThen, between sobs, 'h. .dded: (Julia D. C»wles, in the 'irl'a Cop.ann.1>

Hie~~'Fone fot a4tteloe is Simmons, don't hurt hm,
la moher' hai a lttleUeyfur heva sech er lettlo, helpless feller,-an' Three girls were walking aloIlj the corri-

ge ael aliueslwe?--an' 1 Je8t kali't seo bina, ixo-howu?' dor of Madame Skin.rls Select Boarding

79 ne thï ptay ter;gzdatmi suflln siecan euu Iunt it dreadiuWV saidEdthemore.
Smoho h urow fterbos nover should have mistrusted I>orothy of

Oh,~On do<~ 'Ylm matruo thram tbeer edti t ewooilxz knything like that. Sbe has sucb an
One ehuoh wttim retnw dgh la the lil innoent f ace. I believe, girls, w've made'ThwVa nothing mm-.ke6 a face so yeung, h,~ MisKt, I Jee mus el about too much of ber. W. d-on't know where she

As Ioy, yot' are6t tdken; my ne Fri.' Th peahe s he like came from, or who ber parents were. We on-
And utbig maes afacegrowoldlettia rage fele like Die an? ' Bly , a'Y lnow that she i8 poor, and wDrks for ber

Ulkq hearts tIhat have been brokea. te elvsI e hn-epae. Bu 1,,, l~arnd tuitioa. $he may bave inherit2d

My mtberbe wooer;beWotl me, f~ur pm go~~I etmen au, & I4, dene elnte ber. *Whugoht n bewa?
ahmpaew u onU ew io luw v hn ewntmn ra4 an sih s 'O amAB sur aort Litiver DootDourt~~ te* the. wa*nle depr bave tgivkyo the meel dMron felorg

Au' do wu14 blb.v it. ud bav ba yame Ileh,!

fur I'm est T\m? Phrut fl nor * On I che miore onest in

De atint trds ndtener liht e ad it th bideInsct an 'elh then 1pa witsher are woutl me wh.nre
Andmae he at tat geý&d lwl fowes nceasd he hef "~ tldy thaalY mnedi 0 su sue; lyar ad aet

Sorne day,~aa A.tainha O W.iy deal ns tiknlw. Fin.H ad n faÀn rion. q amo psitiv anyY'
A-n yo 10te e ldt nw them puy~icm w thinLw etlo atet t-a r suspicion Thu eau uir for



Lpink." 1 everyday rnoney, sorneway. We havcn't for- steel rail., T canilot belP but
tiiat tD?,e- gotten tne. suramer you spent witli us, and atrangely thin-gs are wven in
five-doJ.lar we wish there wasnIt so niany hundred miiles Tixat five dollar bill-boy nea,
rawer.' betwce us, sa youi could spend all y-oui va- iaking troulel dfor me, and yet
can 4oxibt cation bure. Y'our kev4ug incident all this bas corne to U

aB eviPlut- AUNT BET-SEY. 'Tt is onIy anotber instance, T
Madame Skinner laid dowu the letter, 'T Katie, laugliing, 'which proves
vgas sie Dorotby coauld explain ab-out the. Cl-Oid bas a uilver lining.'"

aime Skin--mýouuy, she seaid quletly. 'Yeo,,' said Dorotliy, 'and wtiat

i going tO w'bere iny uiêsey vent,' said Kate.______
it. Coni 'You are suie yoeu saa the. bill? Ta it Dot

pýssib1le that yoiir mothex fçrgot at the lait How Bo>ys cati bc Gel
7 ýwDmaii, moment to enclose it?' asked Madame. ie oio jii oeub
an earnea>t 'Oh, M!adame!' aaid Rate, 'it dopp-ed from tie Do by thn cle car be

ias greatly my letter viien T opened it, T>prothy could blerrides, the sthe he warea
downi ler tell yoa that-and I remnember T put it ini my trots after him, the h0uFýe that

ile of val- pur"e. Mlamma says the. ve:y lait ±hing that or the monley tiret hie sPends,
tod erae enclosed it., t al of othese thirigs d10 i and ~

uae nd teCr Asse ished sp-eak'Ing she tcok the. may be gnlmn.~ He ay
Le listened missing bil ei dripppd upon the tabl. and spend but littUe moneýy 1

Rate bad Kate's face, crimisoned with aihaine. being true, mnanly and houiorab:
low tcnc:~ 'Wby I theu:ght-T vas sure 1 put it in m fin b , i ilm~ -pf and ,



anid disappo<ktment, sion to put France-s to the test, anid know
ick to her roIe of lier for his friend and cIxwm.
At Tom's first men- 'l say, Frank<,' lie called to lier one nlght,
s pend the night in1 througb the elosed door of lier chamber,

smted bitorly, and can't 1 corne in for a lttle talk?'
vith impatience and 'Watt a mintite'--slie anê;w red, hastily
er it was very pain- donning a blanket roe'ecertainly,
ùiger waa glad wheu n~ co i, T1 >m.' But she was surx>rised at



my zwine a
I'm Cecil la,

Lt...timé!' andof~ tb Court Sit-dn
unweiell

Vhe docto~r
be~r, sitting

With pra-c
[Isers, The Fleming H.~ Rey1il Company, New York and dimmed

and London. bent over i

faînt strek of gray, and f rom th ort n ciesti
yaM,. sOie coulii hear the creaking of the 'Lile girl

une IS 1$ ump handie, the <sure sigU that a meal wa 'No, sir,
calm n prparaion.shook so, aý

qW, SfrO was glad wh<G Miue stcppOd ln on 'Who's hb
e ot hiswa t ý-hýi,-îceywa te nl The doetor'

lekeY bo~y mn the Court who rýe trea±ed as au a mr
'hete's equil. sMce , he faltered, 'Jim's sc tlrne was 'V
th îUtS -~ eawfiý M :k'Me. V

e tell- 'Is lie?' There ývas mo)re WoIAermenmt



coldhid tatway. Is it in th

~ t i No, lauiedb Florence, softly.
1 S tI1Oorlt 'Uk9t 'Thebooksbelf? 'TlielampF

Sailing~~~ ~ ~ ~ Th k debu, ,Ve sewing machine. «Wi Th tov,

p*per These folwed fast pon
Ort cu-re andtownach other. Fl1orence oUIy gave a

negative shake of her head.
Eversfar! 1 think it'8 in the teakettle

spout,' said Ruth, whio bad not

;ÏL askoedFlrece

<tt

hiether gunip th ot 41 '

r- fairis an poibl o nt sim ofth
Tktephc-B wore! secrets.'
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.v o 'efu dsi hn-,ete,

jadTmy ouv on h
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Visit to Fairyland, and na ourguest pleasure, but would try to do ali
JOSie's Lesson, You will be given a chance to sce the gooi they could. So each alter

(By Clara Lesta Speiglit). and learn a great deRI about our givino, the other a Word of en
enstoms. couragementJosie lay curled tip on the sofa

by the window in the libr.try, go nowl promin sped on her way,
a Welly I think, we will sillg to meet on the eve

and before Josie could say yes or the mgrrow in the shady recessesbook lay open on lier lap, but she 
of

was not reading, 'Oh, dear, 1 wish 11, theY were out doors. 'Oh, of the solerrin pines where only thé
there really were fairies l' Sh but it's raining l' exclaimed J osie. glowin, colora of dawn and au
suddenly exiclaimed aloud. < Because Never mind, dear,' said the fairyt would penetrate.
they rould give people e-verythi Here. is the carriage and there's Josie and Amoris came earthward

plenty of wraps for our journey.that they want and then every- and ran into a low room of a
body would be so happy. I know In an instant they were coinforta. tenement house, where the fairy
that if mamma, would only let me bly seated tuid were off. unseen played witýh a littie
go with the girls to Pineview that JoBie grew very drowsy and till forgetting ita trouble,% and woea,

would, be as happy as au littie laying her heetd coinfortably acainst it f Il asleep on its poor t
girl could be, but nà it is, if it's the the back of the carriage she went idotheFs arm, thus a
least bit cloudy, niamma always to sleep. Ilow Ion- she slept she resume lier neS ected work. From
wanto me cuddled -up for fear 1 did not know, but wlien she awoke there they went to where a littie

-May get more cold., she was more than surprised to girl sat alone with. e;es that would
How could fairiee be able to help find herself in a beautifal room. never see this beautifui wýrld tili,

you in getting permission to go?' The room was not like any slie had God calied lier home. The fhaàirýYV
asked, a sweet voice. Josie quickly ever seen, what she thou-ht was a whispered beautiiul storieWintober
turned her head because she beautiful velvet carpet was only the ear until the little girý cried
thought herself to be the onIyoý> sott green grass, and hed,-,,,es higher -Oh! marna, 1 bave such beautifol
capant of tha room, and more beautiful than any she' thouoIit,%' and her little pale faôe

There nt the head of the sofa had ever seen formed the walls, becý=e lighted with plegoure.
etood the daintiest and prettiest while the ceiling was composed Au the shadows of e velangwere
littie lady that Josie had ever seen. of creëpiný, > ines which. wound falling they returiied bûme.

The little lady wore a dainty theinselves from hedge to hedge. When the -ý_Ueen apkécl thein of
costume of pale blue satin. Tiie Scattered here and there about the their work and fto oucSgs Md hil
waist was. jahirred and from the room if it may be Qalled one, were they had leurat during the ci
shoulders fiffl a heavy frili of the seats made ot rnoss, th-> fairies told: 4r. She tIL.
laveliest lace. The skirt was siin- Josie noticed some one coming- turped to Josie, and said) Wi4t
Plyinade. It was shirred to forin. towatde her, it was her old friç'nd ý1_,did ou do y ýdè-y

-.4 iolviie and ruffles edged with lace Amoris, 1 1 have come to, introdm " Ü, ffied> xiSIË4
Iraed ït. 84 had -a seul of' yoil to our cme.; ý *Mý-

1 ý ý,.. 1 ý ,, à
r

t only a little stray curl Welcome to Fairyland, iny little wIlà,tisitiaye, ueen
could be oeen liere' and there,,UwÂd,. , wais the Queen"s greeting to of the fairies asked. I have learnt,'
threugh the lam folds of, themS'rU ho ý4,&nà 1- hope this visit may be replied Josie, That when we seek

Due4bing ý Josie coUld not help ýene of p eFaure and of helpfulness to pleuse otbers that we bave found
wu t1iýt a pair of very to yôu%' our own pleasure.' 'Ah 1 my chilà

Me then turned to the 21,
bÉg4t little oyeu ýwere examin out you ha learut the greateat

faiýÎëà, who ýwere gathered- ab ve
Ir Ve their beautiful Q(léen t -receive of all -for therein lies, the happilneure)eàïinï lier ques ion w. of mortale, and I amt* tbeir allotted -tasks for the rnorro

ýfàfri". gain At last therle wài oniv Éour fairies Pleased with you all, pure and
*Ot *Seý,mt.:fô ''Où t-6100011i1et nol.Nie children, and grent wilî- be,

to receive their tasks.. While
the pîcn4o-?ý, t he- 1îù1e'1*dý lookéd -j si-, étived théi work, Josie MY_'reward'tû YOU.

-ýat1î e -th 6 ëYO Ahài stopd 4àll-ýw -eëýalêÎl béhind a solemn Josie dear, wake up, do youknow
dispelled any lecx Osle mig 1 pin e shy omd sensitiý1e but what time it isI , Why it is sii

oýFe ooké , or 01010,C lýa.
, fb0rý.. She Wae not: tof: bè, ri d f k and we liavet.iuah a ia

tt"'bilg tbeQueencalllnL- e 'Said-h t « gy surprise for yQu. lie; Janet h6Ot dtd, dèar tl >U wi'ltegô mou notj". w e, but. is
vaese be

vt î _7 ages of êight ecl0çý# tram
de' litui k1r 0y weTýcýý alIt _ý'jn IseeinË the si4 if.à but- fýbrk Yoù, ibeYý Àxw -d f à b"eme 1 , will yow wQùl se -AeOW9helitltie w à t h,terý' -and wit -andsay ing the Quee'anIdli!l not, ýyet strong, should. not Ïo n kissed Jofiieai kissed thé flushed face of her little

it is..iw 1wd. .17 Cý
ÏOh

gré e-,w 1 th t ïoý her re.ceptËto»n,èe a go en re=)ý- mai"
-this iiffiè'' JWlê -and wbith '84, fiâd"ý t,ý'igot f to

o1i&ýüg Who L'e 1;r pg Peezed to sen ja Mid AI-ter this l'
&ý-ýüd hiýe*"' ýg Of >jjërs ânà É t; W.,

eý, îqà,- t44y, 4-w-e î:,
tee Wàà: 1 k u w«z

net','
AM

Y,



Correspondence~~~~~~~~ lae hn b outy&on eei big ~trins lY hv one, and tiere axe

rater r"tY tB< if 4fSof tree and4 qut a fe tes ave one sistr and

t-aen he ess]lgl, n M ow nae. e fowefl-1 have a mil an ÉL hli to go to Thee are some f<->ret tbat y!ldl piino

lock, and batmatac. The aniials are:
Mooe fox, ber caribou, racçýoGw, musk-

rat, .*4 m~any other smaller ania. W.
iiad tweaty-oas jioed of cattle la*A wÙiter,
biit wll not -have as many this year.

The1 peOp)le are all LnU~ 1 like the
'Mesene'very muieb.

GORDON ATINSN.

- ear Fditor,-I amn a. Ulte Gorgtfan boy.

&p-ger. Ilk to read it vry rnudi. The
OUI Mn~ola trees are ln bloom. The i olos

are a foot in dip.mater. The cotton ls up.
1 wlis you CouMd see a cotton field 'when

tiie cottori ls ready to pick; iti ela ~utM&
N- I wli anuawer some of the qnouftons

- - - A Mu 18 oVer hoe4d and4 ear ln debt,'

whe l h Wat lsno a for

0I~N1CII~ WS~RE. 16 M ilus.' a~i B ~ Threa lonet ohu-tae an gryibe «
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needle of a soul wavered between heaven rendered to God? Are they held ln trustand hell. -Alas! alas! when ln a moment for Hlm? Is the principle ' of ChrIsltlanit eame to rast, lt pointed steadily toward etewardehip recognized and Ilved up to?perdition. What a lose! The dread un- * * * *
rest, extreme enough to bring this man of Touchstone for ail, not r1ch alone, ishigh rank to the despised Galileau; and to here, The poor may be as ardently attach-bring him, not like Nicodemus, 'but, in the ed to the wealth they c(>vet as the rich tamost public place and manner. That unrest that they aetu&lly Dossess.
mlght have ýbeen lnètantly removed "by the
absolute assurance of a happy frminortal- Not dollar out of pocket, but grace inIty. Riches held by frailles t tenur,ý,-- heart, la what God wants. What are Durwealth. the sport of the natural elements worldly thlngs to the P roprletor of the uni-IAMMN 1X.-AUGýST 26. 1906. and standing temptation to human rapac- verse? Moral qualities of the soul are moreIty, were then and ehore deliberately pre- Preclous tg Hlin than rivers of oll or cat-Tibe jRich Young Ruier. ferred to treasure laid up where moth and tje on a thoueànd bille. A literal surre d rruet do not compt, and where thleves do would have been nothing apax from theLuke xviii., 1-14. not break through and steal. SildrIt In whieb it waà made.No wonder the Masterteacher ý'avaIledî Golden TeXt. Hilusoit of such a, didaade incident. He One Gréequotes the proverhlal description - of the k word for Bill signifies, liter-If any mal, wjU come efter me let him InXxmlble to indigcaste tte extreme dIffleul- ally. 'Tc miss'the mark.' One as cettainty

mie8ffl it bY falling short of it az by gailLg
denY hlmaelf and take up his cross and foi- ty of a happy outcome to thle aed s1mllar beyond it. ýFlallure in supreme lovelow me.-Mabt xvi., 24. Instanceýi. As easlly could their largest do- to God _e:

mestie anIraal pass through the smallest orl- 1S as CertalWy sin as actual transgressionHome Readings. fice with wWch they were familiar, as a of the law.
rIch man enter heaven. He will not enter

monday, Auguet 20.---Mark x., 17-31. at ail except by meancs of that regenerating la it small MItte: that we fall short lngrace which enables him to break the en- oru love for that Being Who, above. au-
.Iluea&W, Auguet 2L-Mark x., 2-16. 

ethers, should have the suDchaiiting fflil of mmunmon and love God reme afrectio* of7edae*Uy,. Anguet M-Jêwk X., 32-46. every rational sont He bas crea-ted, rv.with a Bupreme affection.Thura"y, August 2S.-Rom XIII., 1-14. éd, redeemed? "h love for Ilim la th»]Prlday, Auguet 24.-DeuL Y., 28-6; 9, ,ANALYýMS AND KEY. very essence of religion.
Nkýrday, Auguat 25.--MatL 16-30.

Au" 26.-Luke xvlil., 18-30. 1. A Subtle Interview. One may speak with tongue of men AndMeaning of unIversal application. angels, and have gift of prophecy, and ' ý »-'(By Davà W. ClarL) 2. À Knight of Legality: The Young derstand mysterles and knowled&,»,. aàRuler. have mounwil-,removing- faIthý . One MetDiequiet spirit leads to JeSUS. literally dû whU Jésus required of the richA "iDeeW, though sad, Interest etaches An luiipetucue Inquirer. Young ruier, and even suffer martyj" Into ail the Incidente of Jeans' -last jOurneY 3. CondeacensIon of Je8us- addition-, yet If ail thlz could be coneel"dto Jorueslem. He, had healed the lepers Meets on his owa ground. of as being d6ne witllôut a aUl>rome Ildve ýOtand blessed the children, ana now, almoSt - lises his own methods- God, It would be profltlees, 4,nd an_meunder shadow of H-13 cross, la pelat of ti 4. Relative Good-jàem Made e4o Face Ab- Ingless as a clanglng cymg)nj.culy four weeks removed, comes thils
solute Goodnws.nfiglest of interviewe wkh the rich Young 5. Thé Legalist Ridden to 'Do and Liv@.' Thlnk yon tho SaviDreaident et zPme aynagýogue. our'à,. tek extreme £àReferred to the law* 

hýwIts f everlty? Provlderece., la yet dsllyThe man wu like one thoroughly incased 6. 'Obédience Averred. It, V.41X to:M:ËpMjryý ellILItaIn armi-. Every plee was burnished with jesuw admiration for ingenuousnew chrovy. -Iâlt In enmosing *4ûtý tpidiligence and diaffled for effect. He stood 7. The Weak ePot ToùCýeC1 14%st perse 1 auV" > ad, Sp-iL-Pie. But 'beýneath- ail this M mi

a d&qùiéé ytie-tï:" Inlarked sparle, , à,Ël & ù PUY the sorry plight of the rich youZSýuIt6 gecure in spite of a]*, else he would 8. Fallure in FInal Test. ruler. Yes!,.But have a mre we are not la-never have come to the Nazariène, rabbi 9. jesujj, Caution Against Undue Love of the Same p]Jgbt'ours'elves. The naturalJeau just condescende to enta thé liste, 
man is $0 ready tO ex'claim, 'AnYthing butýRt..jnd foil w4th this knight'of lègal- 
that, Lord., Rest assured the àearcher orlty 04L hW owli grouml and by bis own rue Tffl TpýACHMýS LANTERN.1 Hearts wlll never IaY His hand on aIbo*'. inrat of ail, He will bring h-im,. nythbailpr la short of the MOI, aB4 nothIng, but the A

inth e bls'boaMed goodueu. tace té face Alasi the gellus of the rkh yonng rt birth will enable US to surrender I£;*#hýtb0 ""Wu 'goodn*w of q0d. He -net eet extinct. The world cOntàltts as
pûta a,-Stgnia=ée pon hoi- maüy, it not more, meraliets, thlin e-ver.ýt8rM of addreqa w: M, r ItMin. 9M 4réets our ears, 'All thesehigh thè user h- e Topic,i 4014W dtokmed of. 12 T46rbi it the >4 Ét.V% are cm the best et tom$ J'dt Divine perfection the munted e- with-,the Ten egnimnùmentL 13unday, Aug.'.7. Rat 

..* , among our lâland po@sesg4oüé. XU4vents»Ut Sinob the InQuirer wtIl ý e De 4a by tynde; tOld front hOWever, dl 'et
yet?' ThereJfflus holds béfore hliÛ -the ItOëll'in th-6 query,:Wbae laek 1.fi Iota ils want-unyieidIng, Ointy table -ot the law,ý A-99 00n»dOug d» 'ClOffly- If On JU1110r 'Topic.

«leo4' 'Do and ItTet' 'rhe Ifflliat tÜtuklni: 114L alIA3 1ÔJÀ, fOT hoW oball an Imperfect
OuV ýcC the _1eÉýQrÏ ýL 0OW4 kel»t diOrali-tY., 6060t
àv oft>àý munted litergi ôbé%Uý-

"f W, >4B bold «týôkè 9 tec
sias, 6P;ýë à

;edntë mtà» et dig ýy'i , ce fA tbleseOUI yýùM,9 t

là in tàe' crw-W test or à
Ç0d, -- W the lepl Prklay, *Meut

ee
ýl à

lit
A- If&

lu=, lm* eux; up OUL Bible Fthe tkt»t tabm
n*rm* lève oi, -Ob

neavu %nbutc " et tige
FtËý1thm Momm _'ew

wu -thqp"o,
aeedm ti) bo "d

ýA beae 'WIW j"T1e4*ý
R found itzelf de$«tÜtýe dt -thé 'e«F OMMC» -1w ICUI»T

molÉént the The DOMP&OS-
> 2
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and there resolved to amertadn the meaning fore ft Wae out of repalr, 1 tbought then
of these changes. He spoke of bis purpose that Yeu muet have removed, but after-

-Leslle Lodge alter breakfast nert d&y. wards it was all right again, until thiq
'Theres a pflWe I want te solve down journey. Will Yeu lot me apologise, and-

ln the Marsh,' ha said. ' Il cadt undersand and pay for putting it in order?'
the ruin of a pretty flower-box there. It He ha-d gone on wlth bis torrent of short
bas hapq)ened twice. At other times le bas sentences and puffs and comical stammer-
beau quite different. The blue and green Ings, and finally rf>peated his proposition,
and the buds and bl4D7ssoms have brigbktened and did net notice the haggard, Unsilorn.

Jeff's Permanent Blue Paint. up the whole row of cottiages-' man's face that was in the shadows beyond.
"r-h4at would be Kent StreeO_ at the back,' Mrs. Jeffs knew that her liusband was

(W. 1. Lacen in the 10hristian Age,') gala bis niecýe- thers, and abc waz quivering at that, and
'At the býw-k-ýyes; it Io all you can %ee not at the words of this odd type of visi-

The railway 1-nto Sandeomb runs high up froïm the railw»ay line. 1 dlà net know Uie tor. ' She dreaded more disgrace; she didamongst the chimmeY-Pdts Of the Dguelàld, name et the therouefare.' not divine that a wouderful rescue waa
which lz the old tomwn and the home of the 'I expect you refer to No. 10. John Jeffs near.
fflr. it w« lu passing and repassing that live8 there. Have Yeu been called te Jeffs' Before she knew-what to answer the ini.
3£r. Boufflow begau to notice the changes lately, Cyrll?' tiative was taken out of bar hands, John
in the look of a big windowýflower-box flx- The wife had tnrne& te herhusbaud. He Jeffs had been drinking heavily, but he was
ed up out side one bouse. EYom noticing looked up from bis loUers. not at the stage when reason is wholly
ÉLe drifted lntointerest and Interest height- 'No, 1 haven't,' ha replied; 'but 1 quite drowned; contrition was raoving within hýýs
oued inte, curlosity, and thon curloisity lad exVee a s'irnrnong. It will-come to that. breRst, and this had made hiro cross and
te knawlëdg% »-nt o* tbe 4eela ot. that lit 1,y, d,. 1 pity the man's wlfe and quùrrelsome, wlth the w-oman who obught

)Med -always know whioh wýy ha to bide h4s ohame, and Mr. 8onfellow's of-
Mau la steerIng. 1 doc't Wonder that bis WIiý- fer adminietered a sharp and salutaryjeâ* tbë tàl*9 delle in just the stOrY dow-box does the same., shock. As ha listened thé tides of a g-reu

ý ýÈ4rnNi»dUt Blue IllalnL' Mr. BO"fOllQw lffrst frow-ned and then repentance sweM in upon bis soul. It lacame te Sandcombe three em(led. or a look, some foolishoften se; a wordà Yeu. In the apring ha wanted tû . "Yeu forget that insitead et clearing thIngs trifle, unseals the deep waters, and the
blow what mlght linger of the winter fffl up you are talking riddles, the peir of yeu,' grateful beart can onlY how in praise te
out et " lup ; ln the autumn ha obeyed ha sala. 'Never mind, Vve ma-de a guess. God and thank Him for His mysteries of»ashion and Pleasad hlmself by coming te L-mve it te me to discever . if 1 am fw Providence.
'the su at his favori-te point; and at Christ- astray. If Plu right it had better coque out There was a heavy step at Mrs. Jeff'smu ha had, U ho put It, nowhere else to st the cottage. It Je sure te do that,, slde. Mr. Roiitellows startied,
-igo. He wu a bachelor, and the niées Who And ha went off fer bis tramp into the 'Yeu love flowers; se do I; but I've been
.1kad kept bouse for ilim within nound of Marah. 6 f001- I dOut know Who You are, but l'Il
it. Paul'a now kept hmse for a clever Kent Street was net Invlting from the tell Yeu niy &tory--,Jt's short, simple, darir.

_,ýOuug dodor Who m2de the marchant wel- front. 'The PeOPIe Who lived there seemed I'm a builder, and couId do middllng Weil;
00(me. te recognize the fact, for only ln one vIn. sometimes I do. Then the wifels glad, &U(j

'rhis ex»Wins how there were ouchlong dow wu there a card up ln the common the children got new clothes, and I doctor
ý7 inteýý between the varIous sets of obser. style of Sandcombe-- 'Frnished Apart- up the bit of a conservatory, c>ùt thora;

us Which. Mr. Bonfellow toèk of the menýs-' Yet Whitsuntide wae apprqDach&ng. that's when 1 leave the public-bouses alone.
ýbfZ dow4box. But it doas -net :account The solitary bid for lodgors was Nio. 10, But I'm a doughty man, and now and then

the markod differences ho digboyered and wIth a business man's trained keen- 1 don't do well, 1 have a bâd break, and I
e te time. It wasthese that puz- naos Mr. Bonfellow saw the door of introduc- get as you see me to-day, and the wife's
He hm a ta r flowem Bannie tien standing ajar. As ho came throlugh glum, Bess and Tom have short corniftons
4ow thiLt. and still, as Whou. nha the town ha had wond'èred how ha ehould and everything goes te rack and ruin. Vm
d ]BomfelloW, en had alimys a Open bis enqulry. What was it te Ilim how tee 111 te finish lt, and Dr. Andrews up at

M5 coat. Ma love for every- much or how Ilttle COlor was Inside or out- Leslie Lodge comes te say 1 must stop.
=de him vatch the sta-na of edde of that window4box? Wu$ net his or- Soméhow I manage te pull up, until -the

'*»m ouly a sitone's throw from rand an Impertinence? But now ha coula next turn; but no, sir, l'Il paint -my ownthe ca.nïagq-wlndow. The case that hala at 10agt ask about, the rue= as a be&;iuuing, wind<>w4box, please, and pay for jt, too;be off again, and Yeu90 talm &tQçýL - 1111, knocêt tbe drjak
"jhiLu #d,

tg the levai et the &Jï ÈbCTý it was a mtn-.. 'Ag Win me compéred to -orà han BMI jiktered ov Mr. Bontél-
y1fhtened and 0aàý badmatVléat f >de&a t e.-,td, tzn% but ltooc*

ýeonc=ed, u1W -or queution ou bue $W twx Wfflèr'hee
r «Y,tnmrlidbly «in&+t the ýýtrMSVè1J eýy*4..'1to a room bebind aaa ile b0azt be 4ý- b", ho offl-0-n hopeOmKt- liq a ý ZË

Smgeau ta Will Lftà"ý tiud, làr. Jeti
whenMr, fAltgu ý rtont taJe «Alme. Cause once,*11ady "and 1 'eJkù&ked

ýt8n for a tek, moný4
ýCu Ui üW pré hid not e Ing Ittluffl nov" thlat là jüy 0W&y.ýèf, bc

Ithe ütxt as tafe. Yeu Wili "lut tte windOW4)02. thjjj,-= Ois __blge W14, "di$" tq biwi- WWI #tKh help and reller the
the &M bâ* Ê«fsý utue mu4d'e. "r&,.. mlikt have 13 a", Jýýspom ,tu hpr *ôuM be =dld and

ruryrbqm, It's dûte? 1'ý8X6 *iyitiï Vith
tàkuo*imge -thi trutiL

Aoyerai minutes et unex- The leave wu given and u ad
_wý ý -and ho ti the. buildor bomnie fut

MUË,,Y ha heard Merchaut an
Wïains ý,ÉùuE4a of au»ressèd etrife and )ieaaine friends. A ý brotherý9 aympa y offe 1

a st -fa the nick et Me was
thers & dr&= là the background? , range way and

]w at lut a W" woman. cr«wed the pas- Preeoug In Its refiuk& JOY came back te
gage. 8he vu nt,,, fair aùji ohè,,WU 34)hn JeMe héme. the wite fomd her jojýehog, wbànlmt w4j»Y i"ynke. k Was dasy te sS ý,wbm th lent àAWICOW anew. Bess and Tom ftnd

"*"VM bM r*WrniUg IU- ëhUd iOt her ZOOd-breedIzýr- à&rý the *orld a faIrer place, and the windew-Il - , 1 ta box in always Viy; and han a fraeed ple*é'101W 13 Selt-imposed tu& EOMOd
store. harder. Surely hi$ hUte an .4 ^big nt 'Cam c1inuinfdy let hita the dlvà

the', rIttLt Cariosity VM rognicas, en-ji 7" so rio", a hýd, »Men :tb«ree ýt"
e More of> Tuene 'Word mot the iotamp',it, bv«

peqted
tû London a ý_roU IÏbeti for roolui,1311 fâCe Was buried lu big 'Xùý' ho oaid wftb a 'p6eve,newaffler. But at Chriotrvu the vindow-. toi blo"stffl etwu brighter t'ad b$fter., thau cver. ýgrr4 't-Ue ýQf duter.freÊts it '7 'ýsép%wu, gay w1thift j'ou ',*X* "Xtë,ý_ Vë wr,it AW twïonat

-4be,

ffl - OàtqààrýïM, et OOOUUtrjý -rxütb" tb.,Ieidl- -
oi= «gàXýý cd acohipu

-4#004 ià the tààuufutuft
Condutt, the busfhe»

lines, au viewjnï.
tbe. IVIOWtt,,ef publià 44-

im a *AÏL ieexint: fm

t=7 èe« '40 inue

t6't oyerpr4mw t"%*",Antt

té
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oughIy stirred lnto a gili of Ilour. Bel
Weil Into the batter; then add enough but-
termllk to make it of the consiatency et SICK MADAM E
buckwheat cakes. Bake on a hot griddleThe Bird's Lullaby.' and serve a griddielui at a time as soon asbaked. cSuffiW Tbq

(Blanche )4. .ýChann*ýng, tu the «Oongre- $mm mm
gationallsL') CROCOLATE CREAM MOUSSE.-ýStlr la-

to a Pint of thick sweet cream hait a cup-
'l hush! hugh!' fui of granulated sugar and a teaapoonfui
Binip the beautiful big brown thrush of vanilla. Put a layer of the cream in a
Tc hie drowsy ma-te on týhe nest, deep, dieh, sprinkle thickly with very flnely Pm tR uu ma^WIth the warm eggs under ber breast. grated sweet ch.oecdate, then another layer -"Rpm u7m*Huah! hush! hush!' of the crearn, next .a layer 6f chopped nuts Illegalose tbe »MM& îlm* Vqmtai&
jkffl the beautitul big brown thrush.ý and raisins. Alternate In this fashion un-

t1l the dish istull; then pack in sait and
llftrkt harkl hark!', Ice, and allow lt to stand for four or flve

ell the bri brook, runs In the dark! bours. The raisins gàlould be kept In boil-
it viit ligit 0 filitay, ima water for balf au hour before using.

'Harkl hark! harkl",
lg<yw the tright brook runs In the dark! Religlous Notes. 1 -REFUSE guesTiTuTisa
-SLia, OUIL A rare virtue attaches te the protest of
'Me -white mom elta on the bill. Mm Mary Whauffler Labaree aguln8t the service to the cause ý of foreign missionsHer âwe le kin-d an4 fal action of the United 91-ates Government tu wae . not Ërnited to hia own denomlnatieui.'In the mist of ber ellver hair.. exitotIng an indemmity of,$60,006 from Filer- Pemnal ob - Ili 1 1
mil, quit etill', sla fin r the kiýlIzLg ofher huâband, a mis- Turkey, Japan ami China embled..Wm toYhe Wldte.: qàoôn Sits on, the hilL siouary, by natIve rel%4ons fanatice Re-

cognlalng ber right as au imerlean citizen POI with autUority, and he Will be grel
Y mîmed In Quir luwetqattcà Indemnit7l she preferred tô walve ixi nudefflStéelh It for the ftke of ttfe milzion. cause, whieh tionsil wh-ere hie devout apMm the Y«ing day comea to Poep. woi%à . a4 Inuiration and big. soünd Juda-Till hie roi fingers tmmè ig as dear to ber a's It wai to ber murdèr- ment. madeble counsel Inmluable.The nSt that I -love so much, eà huE ' bond. The n2aitter, Ohe pointed out,

Tgli the young dey comels to "op-- would not be understood by thé' Vierglans,
alem Bleeli Who would speak of lit as 'blood mouW. la connection Wlth the aÙnàal meel 09,1% foroibi ý tji jjjt ' the Western Turkey Mientori Ci ttlê Amort-and th e'eztcýrUon by e ed4b st4tes of payment, Mlghi thug do ',seriQua can:Boarxi ffls yeRr -the ae*enty;-IKXh aanfàThe Refreshmentlof Change- PAid liatingjujufy'> îe Christian missions in versary of t>ebMO.'Iýni-pg lot *Orx in Coli-

It bu pused latio aitruim thM, rui
hofiday la Pot èô muet idlenou M 1>1îange. ait .ïùý11 1

.te.h a elat retreshment or" rgç ýfetée11
A ébarMing old Indy e fy 1 Pbrelgu 'Ylsofons là ý the deai of the ltçv la ChInanmu wbo whô ýr«

wu Soc;al 
Tèatý:Ment threiN thüwbe w1ke k6pit rather clç4ely ait Il ýSmIýb,, D.D., wbo for more es. ae'ýT" ûî#

of çAré$ý, Used, wtwenty -yeare 'gier-ibd ýOth, marked effizie av"ed cLrIeÉIaný biât 'w "Pe ýjýjtboixe by ý the frel ?*W 
Ot

n-IKIËI«ttMlbe dû ý1QVe, tîàý amaý ý 00ri, a J# ivas Mè9t *ïï
'iKbù,"ri el, l I>re*dift't du il> (L -rýe' 1PM,tuib Cil bollil pie@

«dlk and etelwed saPPI eii--s mônotODOUS
diel of whiob she frequently complaiuad.

'One day She W« saked out to 8uPpeý at j
a. neighbore M a late hour the bStesâ
found th« no :Istewed apples bAd been pre
Wej for the little guest, go She sent one of éSP O O N Sthe m»t& to, îhe child's home for- a supply.

fjU Uttle.zirt on returt.Ing to hcýr ml)-
Ir -t. the deughtful

(Bee cut Ne. 1), bricht id=*bK.iEýad pirtleularly abàlk fhe ýbeautifuI lob 0r . liehly ille. l'à*- ha leEfte bâd been allowed'to pour,
ont*mentm -VIthlulk am crWin fQr baillait from 

hï-, tue
th euýIIIIJ>%
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V:TO < h 0 àu» of loft
1Wý _' tue

*Jeu" ïn ile« marlim t* i«,&

inat lio&4y for' «mur tffle.

gay une.loti 
ed as it j#ft We wili Màn
DIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII and roi to aiày addfflt
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